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ROYAL
Makes'tlio food more delicious and wholesome

tmn. ihkihu town eo.. hew a.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

WORLD

NO CHANGE IN THE BUILDING
STRIKE SITUATION.

Coal Shovolors of tho Dolawn.ro,

Lackawanna and Western Com-

pany at Hobokon A Number of

Mon at tho Car Shop Quit Work.
Tho Troublo was Quickly Adjusted.

Traffic Manager for tho Delaware,

Lakawanna and Western Company

Has Been Secured.

Tho stilke situation yesterdav was
practically devoid of any now features
r.oth sides are still maintaining tlri
Jlrm altitude that lias characterized
their stand from tho stait and both
nr- - sansulno as to the final result.

Tho blicklajers did not quit work
vratoiiliiv in was expected, but tllo
positively rofuso to oilton any Jobs
whore non-unio- n men are enipioeu.

Th!rt.tun conttuctnrs In all have
now arceded to tho demands of tho
sti liters. Those men, however, are not
connected vilh tho Iluliders Hxchalige.
The caipcnlerF took several new con-

ducts Including nn altera-
tion Job for Samtor liiothets

The wmklng for TMwanl
Vtllliinis In LaPlunie iult working

y xtnrday on nccoutit of non-unio- n men
emplojed ly Contracto.' C N. I.oid.
who were at woik on th" same job

rioeial of Hie plastering contractors
liae refused to take work on Jobs be-

ing done by mombeis of the Hulldtns
Exchange. At tho llulldpr- - Kxchango
looms Hecret.ny H. V. Laudlqr stated
to a Ti lbuno man that the meinbeis of
tho Kxchango cannot ho shaken from
tho position thoy have taken.

Tho boaid of walking delegates: ap-

pointed at the Uulldlng Ti ados' Coun-

cil meeting on Tuesday eening meets
eveiy morning at 11 o'clock In the
fitilkeis' headciuarters, So. 400 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

The Uulldlng Trades' helpeis will
meet this evening in Cassesse's hall on
Lackawanna avenue. The Building
Trades' Council will meet on Saturday
evening at Caipcnters' hall, Wyoming
avenue.

Out of tho Shop.
Passenger engine No. 243 went Into

the nelaware.Lackawanna and Western
machine bhous several weeks ago and
Monday night came out again, but
what a transformation. She Is now No,
823 and weals a dark patent leather
finish with no glltteilng parts at all.
Vpon the headlight, sand-bo- x and ten-

der appear in gilt figures her new num-hc- r.

Upon the cab. beneath the pilot's
window, Is the legend D L. & W also
In gilt. Her diive wheels, pilot wheels
and driving lods aie painted an ashen
gray.

Xow 213 was not plain-lookin- g, but
P2& Is so plain ah to bo positively strik-
ing in appearance. JJosldos., her num-
ber Uofoie was but an indication that
she was one of many, now she is one
of a clash and that the "hlgh-prcssui-

tluss, as any one familiar with the new
classification can lead for himself.
Joiiy Mcl'eek will be her guiding mas-- t

r and Cal llrvant will handle the fuel
which she tuins Into energj.

SJ'J seems to sav that would do
all In her new splieic that she had
done In the old days when she was 211,

and she pulled Xo. to out Tuesday
morning for her first tun under the
now conditions! as If to prove all that
she seemed to almost tell.

Striko on tho Lackawanna.
Twelve shoveleis at the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western company's
coal chutes at Hobokon went out on
strike yesterday. Seveial mtn weio
laid off without any reason being as-

signed and tho tost quit on tho spot.
In Itself the .stilkt will not cause any

great inconvenience, but as thoie is no
telling to what It may lead, the com-
pany views tho incident with some
alarm.

Crossing is in Place.
The Ontailo and Western Ralhoad

company yestorday eomplotul its Key-f- c

r Valley branch by Joining the two
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The Weak Spot.

When a boiler
explodes carry--

ling death and
destruction with
it, every body

ft( says "Why: we

l' thought it was
strong enough:

' It must have had
a weak spot

somewhere ! "
When a man
who has the

of being
sound and strong sudden-
ly falls a prey to disease,
his friends exclaim: "why

we thought he was all right: lie must
have had a weak spot somewhere."

. The fact is. almost everybody has a
weak flpot somewhere. Death and dis-
ease arc always looking for weak spots.
If your stomach or your liver won't do
ita proper work, if "your body fails to
get its full nourishment from the food
you eat, and yonr bruin loses part of the
sleep it ought to have, no matter how big
your frame and muscular your limbs may
be, you will give out; disease will find th
weak spot, and nature will glvs way.

"I wish to say to t'ae world that Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Dltcovery lias proved a preat
blenlng to me es I firmly believe I should be in
a very bad state now If I had not taken it," wrltej
Mr. KUea B. Bacon, of Shwteibury, Krankliu
Co- - Maw , in n .courteous communication to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, IJ V. " Trior to
fceptember 1S97, 1 hnd doctorei for my stomach
trouble for several yean, Koine through a course
of treatment without any real In Sep-
tember iS$6. I had very aielc spelts and grew
worse; could eat but little, I commenced In
September 1S97, to take Dr. Tierce's rotdlclne
and la a shart time I could eat and work, I
have sained twenty sounds in two months."

This glorious "Discovery" gives the
atomoch and liver power to do their nat-
ural work regularly and completely. It
make? healthy blood and steady nerves.
It builds up the weak spots sound and
strong. It is the only medicine that
can bo felled upon to accomplish this
promptly and thoroughly.

Constipation Is nice times In ten the begin-
ning and one of the flrst symptoms of dangerous
diseases. When this tendency is present l)r
Tierce's Tleasont Tcllets should be used in con
junction with the "Discovery."

Powder

sections with tho crossing over West
Market street, which was delayed
through tho Interference of tho city.

As soon as Mayor Molr on Tuesday
signed the resolution glvlne tho com-
pany permission to cross tho street, a
pans of men wero nut at work and
early yesterday morning tho last spike
had been driven.

The company will erect gates at this
crossing and maintain a watchman
there from G o'clock In the morning to

S o'clock in the evening, or nil night
If they should have occasion to run
trains at night.

Thoy Quit Work.
Fifteen laborers employed at tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
car shops quit work yesterday morn-
ing for three hours. They demanded a
mlso In wages. When Master Car
Builder Canflold arrived ho had a con
ference with the men, which ended In

them leturnlng to their places.
The car shops worked an hour over

time yesterday and will do so again
today. This is necessitated by the lush
of work on hand.

Fo Ionian Thomas Resigns.
Edward E. Thomas, outside foreman

at the Hyde Park colliery, operated by
the Delawaie, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern company, lias tendered his resig-
nation, to tnke effect next Saturday.
Gcoige Watklns, formerly welghmaster
at the Dodge, will succeed him. Mr.
Thomas' li'slgnatlon was not solicited,
and he sovcis his relations with the
compuny under favorable conditions.

Mr. Thomas hns been a foreman for
thirty-si- x yeais. nnd about thirty years
ot mat time was spent at tno jiouge.
He is a resident of Academy street and
burled his wife recently.

Gonoral Traffic Manager.
B. B. Caldwell, chairman of the 'West-

ern PassQiigcr association, tendered hid
resignation at a meeting of that body
yesterday to accept the position of gen-- ei

al traffic manager of the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western ralhoad.

This and That.
Gcoige W. Dowe, superintendent of

the Jefferson blanch of the Erie, has
been made superintendent of the Alle-
ghany division of the same road. Ho
will be .succeeded by F. W. Hibbl's, of
Port Jervis.

General Manager W. F. Hallstead
and Superintendent of Motive Power
John W. Fltrglbbon, went over the
northern division Tuesday on a tour
of inspection.

E. E. Loomls, the now head of the
coal and real estate department, will
come hero on Jun l." to relieve W.
11. riton.s.

The Temple Iron company has
awarded to William J. Davis tho con-
tract for removing the old cribbing,
bunting, guides nnd airway in No. 2

shaft nt the Babylon colliery, Duryoa,
and leplace thorn with now mateilal.
Tho woik is to bo completed July 1.

GEORGE WAHL FINED.

Ho Did Not Kespond When Called
to Servo as a Juror on a Caso in

tho Main Court Boom.

Georpje Wahl, the well-know- n German
editor, Is n Juror in common pleas court
thin eeU. He was drawn on a jury
ycstcidny nfternoon, hut failed to
annwer when his name was called. Mr.
Wahl was needed to complete a jury
nnd without him it was Impossible for
the caso to ro to trial, as there were
only eleven other jurats ulio 'were not
otiKnged on cases. When Mr. Wahl
failed to appear he win: fined one days
wages by Judge Archhald.

The case on which Mr. Wahl was
called to sit Is Lizzie Hverhart against
John Welndt and others, an action In
ttespass. The trial will bo begun t,hls
morning as &oon as another juror la
becured.

The case of Miler F. Clark agalnt
John J. Kelly and others was on trial
all day beforo Judge Kdwards In tho
Superior court room.

In the 'ape of John Watei field against
the city of farbondale a verdict of $100

was lcpoited for the plaintiff yester
day. In tho suit ot Mrs. IJrldget Sulli-
van, administratrix of tho estate of
Margaiut Kennedy, against tho New
York, Ontailo nnd Western Railroad
company a non-su- it was allowed yes-

terday morning: on motion of the at-

torneys for the company. Tho motion
was gi anted by Judge Archbald on the
ground of contributory negligence on
the part of Mrs. Kennedy. Tho evi-

dence showed that she was walking on
the track at the time the accident oc-

curred.
A non-su- it under tho provisions of

the Art of 1812 was granted in the case
of It II. Fish against Ira Bennett &
Co., limited, because of the failure of
tho plaintiff to put In an appearance.

The case of llert W. Gibson against
Patrick Fltzslmmons was tried befoio
Judge Archbald and a jury. Gibson
sues to recover for work done in build-
ings for which Fltzslmmons had the
contract. Tho case was elven to tho
jury late In tho afternoon. A verdtct
was agreed upon after court adjourned
and was scaled.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

For want of appearance Judgment
was entered yesterday against Will- -
lam Perry, Garnishee, In the caso of
the Gteen Rldce Lumber company
against Richard Latchman.

Tho opinion of Justice Sterrett in tho
ense of the Scranton Has and Water
company acalnst the Northern Coal
and Iron company was received by
Prothonotary Copeland yesterday.

Rules wero granted yesterday to
show causo why the rules entered
should not be stricken off In the cases
of the city against David V. Williams,
Mrs, Mary Moore and John A. Collins'
estate.

In the care of commonwealth against
P. Dennlf tho defendant entered ball
yesterday in tho sum of $500. Anthony
Galovllz became his bondsman. J.
Waesll, who is charged with false pre-
tenses, entered hall In tho sum of fSOQ.

Ignatz Goodman became his bondsman.

Boo Niagara Falls Free.
Tho Lako Shoro & Michigan South-

ern Hallway has arranged so that
without additional fare, east bound
passengers from Dundlrk, and weit

thereof and west-boun- d passengers
with first-cla- ss tickets from points
east and north or Syracuse to Dundlrk
and polnta west, will bo permitted to
atop over at Niagara Falls for u per-

iod not to exceed ten days. Tho local
agent nt your depot will glvo you full
parlculars. The Lake Shoro leaves
nothing undone for tho convenience of
its patrons.

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Names of tho Witnoseos Who Woro
Hoard Yestorday.

Following Is a list of tho witnesses
examined yesterday In the Langstaff-Kell- y

election contest:
Scott township F. L. Wetherby, C.

M. Groavenor, H. M. Hmerson, E. L.
Berry, C. II. Jordan, Jnmcs B. Arnold,
D. J. Williams, I'rcston F. Brown,
Westcott Stone, Chester S. Cook, N. B.
Robinson, A. B. Grosvcnor, F. B. Qros-veno- r,

J. L. Jordan, L. S. Qrosvenor,
J. W. Taylor

Benton C. M. Cook, J. W. Harris, L.
Jordan, Melvln Clark, William Keator,
K. M. Watren, W. A. Colvln, J. H.
Colvln, J. J. Molllncx, J. A. Warren,
W. K. Delavan, A. J. Capwcll.

Madison township George Dewltt,
A. J. Decker, Charles Evans, Daniel
Evans, Eugene Nook, Chatincy Nook.

Blakely Thomas E. Williams.
Greenfield William M. Barker.

Just beforo retiring, If your liver Is
sluggish, out of tunc and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, talc a dose of

's
And you'll bo all right In tho morning.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.

Sold only in I.eail TaeUots.

50c, 60c, end 70c per pound.

UPTON'S
CEYLONINDIA

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

'IIflUITflArS8nicBBauy
LLrl I 8 I ft Tablets and Pills

ME&jM

Ibis Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly cafe and sure in its ac-
tion, for the removal of var- -
irmt rt tlio clsin m

j? Pimple j, Blotches, Freckles',
Sunburn, Dlscoloratloni. Ecze

ma, Dlackbeadi, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, SI .00 ; six boxes $5.00
with posItWo written quirnmee to produce- the
above results or cheerfully refund tl.oo paid. Seat
by mall on receipt ot price. Send for circular.

Nervlta Medical Co., CllflteaSJackBoaSii.
Sold 1 all Diuicists Cblciro, llllools.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawanna avc,, Scranton, l'u.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
UUNUrURIPAIRI DonttBuf.4B (rLonatrlI Tliji And ambition offlPIL lifts ran kt miortcj to you Th ry

o; WlATAULf,T.OiTi prompt rlicfUlnyJBkJjH omnia, fallioc nmaorj and td witti
T'Jvfljm

flicnrrlre

r Intfiicrtiloai ftcoaaeiortatlr yta.it
linoart luraraBdnatsncttitaviM fanib

tlon Brrj)tkjBWM. Oiv imu. bloom to tb
rhtticta&cj Uttro la th j of tVyA TQUM or old
OnraOc boircntwifttal nrffy W1'A tot a

noaey re
wndad. Can b rarrttd in rat mr pocktt Boldvryar or matlvd la plain wrapper on iclp'i.'prlc ky TDK rKHfavrr iij., (mim Stu. r !!,"

Hold In Scrantoti. Pa., hv Matthews
1 Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.

Babies

Take Cuticura Resolvent
Because It Is so puro nnd wholosomo thatj
mothers can rvo it frooly to children ot
all ages. It cools and cleanses tho blood,
and is ot tho greatest valno In speedily
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors,
rashes, and Irritations, whon taken In con-

nection with hot baths of Ctmcuiu Soap,
and gentlo anointing with Octiccra, tho
groat skin cur nnd purest of emollients.

Sold lhrufhouUh wor14. roniiDn; ajd Chul
Cor., Doiton. llo to Curt BtJ KuheC'ftco.

The OLIVE Wheel

if af 1 Tljr if ll

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for catalogue.

W. m1bInGHAIV1
122 N. Washington Ave.

Scranton Pa.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK:

baby mm mm

Car load just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Good3 Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to tho celling at
Thos. Kelly's Storss, 131 and 133

Franklin Avenue

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestics

use and of all sizes, including Huckwhcat
and Blrdseyo, delivered In any part of
the city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho ollice. Connell
building, Room Wfl; tolophono No. 1762, or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 272, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Bcranton and Wllkos-IJarr- Pa.,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINGS

Boller.i, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Uroadway and Eleventh St.. New York,

Opp, 0 race Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtruslvo way thero
aro fow better conducted hotels in tho
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It has acquired can
readily ho traced to Its unique location,
its homc-ltk- o atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-

cellence of Its culMno and service, and Its
very modcrato pi ices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WCSTM1NSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlag Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

$3.50 Per

SI. 50 Tcr

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X For Business Men X
In Hie heart of t'io wholesalo

4- - district.
For Shoppers

T S minutes' wnllc to Wanamnkors; T
T & minutes to Bleed Cooper's liig Tr Ktnr Tinnv nf nficeaa to tho ureat

Dry Qoodn Stores.
X For Sightseers
4-- Ono block from B'way Cars, glv- -
--f. Inc easy transportation to all
i. points of Interest,

L--

I HOTEL ALBERT
X NEW YORK. X

Cor. 11 Ih ST. & UNIVKRSITY VU ff Only ono Block from Broadway.
--f KI5STAURANT 4.KOOinS, $1 Up. rces Reasonable

i;i "IH

QonnoHjj2dWallac
SHOPPING CENTER.

Summer Dress for Women

Suits, Shirt Waists and Skirts
When we say that there was never such another showing as this in any Scranton

store, we speak with the calm confidence of accurate knowledge. Facts like these need
no verbal embroidery.

LARGEST IN
GREATEST IN VARIETIES.
SUPREHE IN EXCLUSIVENESS.

IN BEAUTIES.

Add a Fifth We permit no lower price than our lowest price. Whatever we sell
is fairly priced, and no is fair that is higher than ask for the same qualities.
So when we say fair prices, we say it all.

Linen, Duck, Pique, Covert Skirts
X have the preference in the present de- -

mand
X Seventy-fiv- e Cents

Up to twelve dollars and half.

Shirt Waists begin at sixty-nin- e
cents and rise by easy stages up to four
dollars and 'half. An especially fine
line ot White Linon Waists with cluster
of tucks will be found at a dollar

White Liuou Waists with all-ov- er

embroidery front, very new and effective.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

All Around
Flour . .

ti

$

' ,9

SCRANTON'S

QUANTITIES.

UNRIVALLED

4-- a

a

H- --r H-f

It H a urcat advantage to hava
a Hour that is equally cood for
all purposes. Klour that you
can use with equal certainty of
(.access for bread, cake or pal-
try.

' White"
Is th-- .t kind of flour. It not
only makes light, wholesome
bread, but It makes fine grained
cake and delicious pastry as
well. It Is tho kind you ought
to UhO.

All grocers sell It.
"We only wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

Ill I k
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call,

THE

23IJ3,

Rooms landCom'ltliB'l'a'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and ItushUla Worki.

LAPUN A RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'ctrla ILitterles, Kleatrlo Kxploder.
for exploding bluitt, tiafety l''uta uud

Rspauiio Chsmlcil Go's gxv"Ivcs

A of

price others

fifty.

Tailored Suits in medium and ligh
weight fabrics add the bargain element X

We show some Suits at $7.0 that in-- X
elude lines that have been selling at 12.
At $10, Suits that have been $15. At X

$12.50, Suits that were $18.00. At $15 X
suits that were $22.50. At $18 and $20, t
Suits that were from $25 to $35,

If you wish to make your own Skirt
or Waist of beautiful Plaid or Striped
Piques, glance over this lot of 50c quali-
ties, and choose from them at

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Yard.
Styles strictly new. Colors positively
washable.

&

Have Your Lace

We are sole agents for Scranton
for C; C. CafFerty, Binghamton, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Our patrons need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fiue laces.

WILLIAMS

Quartette
Stout Claims.

Curtains Renovated

in

' .

"lrkl't F EASY Jt rT7'T il3?j , S

OF

to
and

to nnd

3 Per Cent. on

WJH.

Jr.,
II.

Tile vault of tills bank is pro.
by Pro.

127
WASHINGTON

McANULTY,
Leaders

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies.

wfc

35,000
Columbia Chainless Bicycles

32LK.a

WOP? MM

4anPQSoKMK!

Are used
that are the

best manu- -

ifO. to any and
- nil iMrttn iVnTr

'

ClUUll 1 IIUWIA t

4

a

a

411

than ever
at

$35. $26, and $25

and at
S25 to $75

$50

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming: Ave

Special Attention Given lhiai-nes- s

Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According Balances
Responsibility.

Intersst Allowed
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON.

CONNELL, President.

I1BNRV DELIN, VlccPren.

WILLIAM PKCK, Cashier

tcctcd Holmes' lilcctrlc
tcctlve System.

and 129
AVENUE

&

BANK

$200,000

425,000

daily, sufficient
guarantee they

wheels
factured. Price.... ip5

Columbia Chain Bicycles,
superior

$50
Hartfords, better
popular prices,

Pierce Stunners

Pierce Racers

Eiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniauim

s Chainless Bicycle. S
3 Have you noticed tint thero are
K more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels
K being rlJJei today than all other
5j chainless wheels combined ?

I The Reason
S Is that there has not been one dU- -
B ntlstieil purchaser of this model. Its
S mechanical superiority over other
S makes Is plainly evident alter a short
S trial.

5 Spalding: Racer. ..$60
B Spalding Roadster 50
j Spalding Chainless 75

B FLOREY Zt BROOKS 1

is
ill Washington Avenue.
Opposite Court House.

3

' QiiiiiiuiiuiuiitiuiiiuiiMiriiuiiuun


